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The Story pf a Honeymoon
A Wonder tol Romance of Married Ufa Wonderf ally Told by

ADELE CJARIILSON DressfesI , Ladies'
'C . . . -f i CHAPTER CCXVI . envelope , bore no identifying mark-- j

. I scrutinised the letter earefullv
vv xi i uiurv I a Muincn rtc--r foci -- j Mtn The -- Mrs." In the'sttbscrlp- -

Extra SocialLOXGEU.
" e

-- MyDesr Mrs. Graham." Dr., Pet- -

tlon mle.ht have been Jaken for "Mr."
bjr anyone looking at It" hurriedly- -

for .Ihe Vhad been blurred. Then
too, the letter was not torn open.
Tha nn' mirhi have loosened be--tit's letter "began. "I am enclosing nbill for. which you asked. I wiah al jj ceiredI my patients were as conscientious a - ' . th- - imrealo A new shipment just

includes Indies W ol 8ereyou. " .. - ! that It was his own.
But had he read It after all? This"Are you enoying your summer In e to sellDresses that were ma;

was the question that tormented meMarvin? I know you must be. for l

is a delightful old place. I know 1 uptot22.M).if h had ' it was totally unlike dice
to keep his knowledge from me. Thewell, and have spent most of m

rare hours off In that section. I am Dicky or the earlier aays or our
fearfully, busy, but hope to run out marriage would have been unsovern and silkISillTtaffeta dresses

ably angry and Jealous over even to 1 1 HI V assort- -poplin dresses., AInnocuous a letter as this aaaresseo Mi 11 I 1 III W
to .Marvin for a few days oerore toe
summer ends. Then I shall give my-

self the pleasure or calling upon yon
4f 1 may. - Cordially yours, Her

A I 7l Wto me from another man. ment to choose from. Im vMy own particular, little mocklna
devil gate me the key to Dicky's fail-
ure to hand me the letter. I ttCLARINDAThe U It 1"He simply Isn't Interested In any- -

bert Pettit." -

1 laid the letter down with a whole
chorus of questions running through
my mind. Why had Dr. Pettit writ-
ten such a letter? Why had Dick
read It? Why, after reading It, had
he kept Jt and. not .given it. to. rue?
Was 'this partly the reason for his
growing coldness and Indifference?

thing you may do. the little demon
said. "It's Grace Draper's actions
he's worrying about Just now. He'
read the letter and forgotten 1'

about It. That's all the Interest h 9JS
Each r

Electric Washer
and Wringer Mi I . JLtakes In you."

. Dicky had given me permission t Miserably I .remembered the seen
Dicky had made in the first month ofrummage his- - Dockets for bills wnicp

he invariably forgot to turn over to our marriage when I had receivea
nie for mr files. - In going through
his pockets! had come across this
letter from r. " Pettlt.' sent In re
sponse to a.raquef of mine tor his
bill dated two we;s before. The

letter from my brother-cousi- n. Jac
Pickett, the nearest relative I had-H- e

had raged like a fiend; and f had
been' miserable at the prospect of en-

during the senseless jealousy fpr the
rest pf my life. - I told myself drear-
ily that evidently I did not need ,to
worrr over that any longer. ' ; -

. While they last.
letter hd- - been opend -- and I - felt
sure Dicky had read it. In all mv
bewilderment I liad a little sick feel- -

I
'-

-
'

f -
Inr at my heart that Dicky should With a sudden raging Impulse

which I did not understand I went tohave been gniltr of opening and read-!- n

V letter addressed ttf me. for the mr desk, wrote out a check for the "Our Prices Always the Lowest'
amount of Dr. Pettlt's bill, fastened
It to the bill, and then wrote a brief

The Clariada Electric Washer is the most eompaet,aml intensely
practical power washer made. All gears and working parts are
completely enclosed in dust proof casings. It' has no lelts, no ehains,
no cams, no cranks, no pit mans, and no exposed gears which are
dangerous features and should not he permitted in any home.-SAFET-

is the first essential in any machine either for the fac-

tory or home. So completely enclosed: is every gear and "working
part "of the Clarinda Electric that the only moving part yMble in
the operation of the machine is a small semi-revolvi- ng smooth knob
that operates the 4'dolly.'r Noiseless gears make Jhe.machine quiet
in operation. rAll the mechanism is on top so that the oil holes are
of easy access for biling. The electric, motor is of the completely

.enclosed type, designed especially for and absolutely essential to.
:the home type of power washer. A full one-qtfaft- er horse power
Emerson Ventilated motor is used, on the CHarintta Electric, fitted
with eord ready to be attached to an electric light socket.

i
-acknowledgement of his letter

"Dear Mr. Pettlt: Tour note anaRUB RHEUrilATIC
'

PAIN MGHT OUT
bill have Just reached me the fault

CO.I' GALE &of the local .postal system. . I am so
sorry for the delay. I fear you will
change your mind about my .consci
entiousness. Tea. Indeed. I am en

the
Phone 1072Don't fturfer! "Belief . (Dome

' Moment You Hub With
St. Jacobs Liniment."

joying the summer, and shall o
most pleased to see you if you come
to Marvin. 1 Commercial and Court Sti, Salem Formerly Chicago Store

"I am enclosing check. Very In- -
w. What's rheumatism? Pain only!

Ston drugging! Not' one case in
fifty requires internal treatment. Rub

cerely yours. Margaret Spencer ora-ham- ."
'

.
I addressed, sealed and '.stamped

the letter, laid It aside to be mailed,
and then went on with my methodical

Sold on Installments. Easy Payments. ,

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
the misery right away! Apply sooth- -

1 t ..)....') T nilt. f I.I. have resented It-- Now I revelled 1

It. Dicky cared enough about memeat! dlreolly upon the "tender
spot" and .relief comes Instantly. "St. whether, from pride or love, to re-

sent my going back to work.
earch of Dicky's . pockets. : I had

barely put everything back , agalp
when he came In. ...

Monday .eVaing arter drill a eom-px- ny

meeting was held at which sev-
eral committees were appointed. The
committee on formulating rules tt
govern the military dab rooms have
completed,' their work and the use of
the fully equipped club rooms in th
armory' will be open to members of

1 jacoDS UDimBi i a oanuicss ruou- -
"If you wish it, Dicky-.- I said quimausm and sciatica reier wnica

never disappoints and can not burn! "Letter for you he said, "from
the office of your vld principal

etly.. He turned a grateful look at
me. Then his mother's voice sound-
ed Imperiously In our ears. -

or discolor" the skm.
I! ' Umber up! Get a small trlal.bot- -

Thoughts That 'Thrpnted. Company- - 31 this wtk'. The com, I think you have .said quit, tie rrora your aruggisi, ana in
1 1 moment you'll be free-fro- rhea- - enough; Richard. she sold, with lev

He tossed it !to my Up. eyng 1 dignity. rWM you kindly telegrapbii t ma tic and scUttea ' pain." - soreness.yeswiteem yww iww and me cnrtoaaly. I knew that 61' Elisabeth that I shall start for heri! stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer!
desire to know vhit .wu la it' "St. Jacobs Linimen-t- has irelieved

mittee on auietics have plans ror
a basket' ball team and also a base-
ball organisation. The reports of
these two committees will be heard
at a company meeting follow!; morrow

night's drill. Nov that th
men are gefUng their regular allow- -

home tomorrow.? : The children are
In school sow. so It will not be tomillions of rheumatism 'sufferers In fnade bfm" renr.ember to U to

me." Hla toother who had opened her tryinjr on me. I will. certainly not
stay In a hoase where ! am flouted

the last,toU century, and is Just as
good for .sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,- -- STATESllAU CLASSIFIED APS ONE CENT A ' WORD door at hla step, came forward eater.

It. I ODened the letter, to rind ap as I have been this morulas.backache, sprains and swellings.
; ance j from the government and --altooffer of my old school poaltlon. My ' (To be continued.)

brfnclDal wrote that the woman who
wti atolnted to the voaitlon.had

"JifRXA '.UJJ Athletics Draw Interest

due to the spirit being shown in th
club rooms and athletic enterprfses-th- e

company has been making fine 1

'showing, and it is .expected that-fro-

now on there will be a full
t urnout for every drill.

THE PHOWJIINAL SUCCESS pF-- DAYS OF write to him my decision at once, a
it was within a few day of the open

of Members of Company pi
Company M. O. N. G.,' will holding of the school. r ; -

i

I
-- 1

f

I' r

-- (.

I:

V

' Mechanically I read It alood. Mt
their regular drill tomorrow-evenin-brain was whirling. I wondered. if Read the Ganified AuIn the armory at 8 o'clock. Lastperhaps this was the way ont for me- -

If Dicky did not really love me any
longer 1 ought to accept this position
even It by taking it I broke my agree Stomach on Strike? Here's Relief!ment with the Lotus Study cino.W V--k t--i l--l M M ; . . --sr I had finished a successful season
of lectures with the Lotus Study ela No Indigestion, Gas or Sournessin suite of the skillfully conceaieo
animosity of the secretary. Urs. Hel' ?ca?l? evlnce that appreciates real values. The .naiQrity of men are reasonable. If

. ,
good merchandise is wanted at right prices

- T"'" en Brainerd Smith. 1 knew lhat ah
had' never forgotten the Incident of
my first appearance before the ciob.
when I had leliherately betrayed par

'TO-.BISHOP'-
S FOR IT simony to the members of the cluo.

as the only method of compelling her
to pay me the amount she had agreeo
noon.

Although her office was that or
For 9ne more week our patrons may take their pick from pur entire stock at

Than TODAY'S OTOLESALE PRICES secretary, she was the real leader o

Upset stomachs feel fine
' ' '' .

. All indigestion, ases, sourness,
heartburn, brash . or acidity goes
instantly. No .waiting!.

Quickest stomach relief known.

."".-- m

Just as soon as rape's Diapepsia
reaches your sick, unsettled stomach
all stomach misery stops.

tosts little All druggists.

Stomach suffering is needless.

Le the club, owner of the house In whichss the club rooms were, and virtually
the dictator of the club's policy.' I
felt it to be a real triumph that In
spite of her covert opposition the
members of my study class had In
sisted upon my reappointment to the
position.

Mother Graham's Suggestion. , WILL PUT YOU
ON YOUR FZZTupset? Papers Dipeppin

I did not like the thought of leav
ing the women who had thus honored
me. but. on the other hand, if Dick
and I were to come to the parting of
the ways I could not refuse this rare
chance to ret hack Into the work 1

had left for his sake. '

' I decided to be guided" by his at
tKude. If he were opposed to inv
course I would know that my action?
had ceased to be resentful to him
and I would accept the position. But
If he slowed willingness at the pro

Men's Suits ; Furnishing Gopd? For Wo.rkjngnien
; Overcoats

'

.Regular $40.00 Snita, includ-- .Roberts' $3.00 Hats, aiz more Regtakr $2.00 hortehide Regular' $25X0 all --wool
lug our allWool Blue Serges days ......... .......$1.95 gloves ..$1.45 "overcoats, all syles and -
aremarlted at . ... .. .... ., ... - ' " ' T colors

$32.85 M2,W-shi1- o .BegtOirWibjover-- : V: .
A. sOlt at ....,.....'...$138 u Jl.fPP ! .; :.

lJSJJf yHOcks Regular $L25 Men's wrk 'Men's $20.00 OvercoaU,
and Blue Serges '

f ' J - "r.;;...;,,r..jy shirts . ...... . -- 85c from our regular stock,

$28.85 Men's $2.W Cotton Union Regular $2.00 Men's Khaki '
.' " Salts at ....... ...$1.68 Pants .;$1.65 ; $14.85

Regular $30.00 Suits, full - , . .
range of patterns, fancy SefiW 50c Men s Suspend-- Regular $4.00 all wool Khaki Regular $12.00 plaid wool

Worsteds, Tweeds and Blue rs ......... ...."...35c ..shirts ... ..,...$3.35 Mackinawa, worth more to--

8ffge,"eo ' Men' 25c black cotton Regular $4,50 Men's Khaki 'J'.
$24.85 sox, 8 pair $1.00 Coveralls $3.78 , $9tj5

.Regular $25.00s, Men's $10 wool caps , Regular $2.50 Whipcord Men's $5.00?ntT " Pants at ...$215 brokenes alf sftS
.eiO'OC Men .SSlfii. ar$1.75;Jumbo.cnt '

work shirts $15 $3.75 ;
y

Regular $20.00 Suits, Men's $1X0 Ribbed Cotton Regular $4 00 Cassimere sn hWoni for shirts and drawers "t,$S V S00,In Jot marked ;..78c work pan......., $35 .
rapid selling at , : ; lot,- . tan or black.

S14.85 tJJi00 peckwear' Boys $15,blue big over--
,' I ,.,v...... ..4.38c alls ....... .........78c $5.35

" 'position
I did not have lone to watt. As I

lifted mr eves to his face when! had
rinfshed reading the letter I saw the
old familiar "black frown on Es face.

A GATHERIfiG OF THE CLAN

JJEXT Saturday, Jlcbroary 22nd, Ihtrc'x
going to be a ineeting of the present and

prospective Pig Clb Members of tbe United
States National Bank at t the Salem Commer- - j

cial jCbb rooms. r
Tbis meetiiig U scbednled for 1:30

axjfi any boy or firl in Marion and Polk
,

County Kbo inay,be interested is brited
. to attend.

I had never, thought that my hean
would leap with Joy at the'

sight of
Dicky's frown but it did. Before ei-

ther "of us could say anything, hi
mother spoke: v

"Isn't it splendid? Ton are
most fortunate woman. Margaret, to
be able to step back Into a position
like Chat-- If it bad come earlier-whe- n

my health was .so PCr. yoo
could not .have taken it. .Now yon
ran accept 'IL for I am perfectly able
to run' the house. You. of course,
will write your acceptance at once."

She paused. I knew she expected
me to reply. But I closed my Hp
firmly. Dicky should be the one t
decide this.' He did it with thor-
oughness.

"I thought'we settled all this ro
last spring- .- ha said. "Mother. I
don't want to be disrespectful, but
this is my business and Mad re's, not

f. I

Salem Woo Milis Storelee yours. Tou win refuse, of course

Oregon.SalerriMadge."
- He turned to me in the old imper: ' " ' V ; ; '.' ""

. ... , ii, i ious manner. Months before I should


